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I "GEM" STATE SHOWS INTEREST IN

I PROPOSED ROAD TO YELLOWSTONE

Pocatcllo Tribune Takes Issue With Good Roads President.
Believes Jackson Hole Route Impossible. Encourages

. Road Construction Through Logan Canyon

I To Bear Lake. Suggests Route 'From
There to Park.

M X- -

In Its Issue of AuguBt 10, the Po-- I

B catcllo Tribune passes a hot shut !o

B J. A. Hendrlckson, president of the
H Inter-Mountai- n Good Roads nssocln--

tlon for tlio part he has taken and the
H arguments ho has set forth In suit;'

Bl gestlng a new route from the Utah
Bf capital to tho Ycllowstono natlonjl
H park. The objectionable feature of

B the suggested route Is that Pocatcllo
Bj " is at once eliminated as "auto gale-B- J

way" to tho park, tho road running

B" from Montpcller to Afton; thince
Bf through- - Star Valley to Jackson Hole
Bj and into Wonderland.
H According to the article In tho Ida- -

Bj ho paper this route ,1s entirely hn

B practicable- and could not be estab-
lished except through federal aid to
the extent of many hundreds of thm-sand-s

of dollars.
Sympathizing with tho present lo-c-

movement to construct a bettor
connecting road between Cache and
Bear Lake vallles which may become
part of a national highway the Tit-bun-

passes the following comment
and suggests a leasable and highly
practicable route which will serve
the purpose of all concerned in this
section and as well pass all traffic
through the Qato City.

"Motor enthusiasts In Pocatello
havo for some time been urging tho
construction of an auto road through
Logan canyon, from tho town of that
name, to the shores of Bear Lake tho
Beautiful. Such a route would bo
scenlcnlly Interesting. But a roadI from Montpelter to Afton and through
the wilds of tho Jackson Hole coun-

try nnd further on through tho almost
impassible mountains into Ycllowstono
park through tho southern entrance,
would bo so costly ns to preclude Its
construction except through federal
aid to tho extent of many hundreds

- of thousands of dollars..
A splendid road leads from Mont-pelle-

through 'Georgetown, Soda
Springs, Alexander, Bancroft, Pobble,
Lava, McCammon and Inkom to Poca-

tello, while tho roads north of here,
extending clear to tho park line, ore
In oxcellont shape. The completion

ot six miles of macadam at state o

ncross the famous Ross Fork
Bands has added the last link to a
chain of splendid auto roads through
this section. The high lino road from

Pocatcllo to Ross Fork has been drug-
ged and rolled into tine shape, and
connects nt tho Fort Hall Indian
agency with the stote macadam read.
From Gibson, tho northern terminus
of tho macadam to Blackfoot, the
Bingham county commissioners have
constructed n veritable turnpike.
From Blnckfoot on to Idaho Falls,
and from Sunnyland through Hlgby,
Rexburg, St. Anthony, Ashton, and
Marysville, tho going 1b good."

WELSH CHOIR

PLEASES CROWD
i

About bIx hundred lovers of high

class 'music wero tho recipients of a
full evenings enjoyment at the hands

of tho famous Mountain Ash Choir,

of Wnles, Great Britain on tho occa-

sion of tho nppearanco of that talent-

ed organization at tho Stake Taber-nacl- o

hero Tuesday evening.
From ovory point of vlow, except

tho financial, tho entertainment was

n proud success.
It may bo safely Bald that for many

years past Logan has not been favored

with such an aggregation of vocalists,
and regret can only bo felt that this
choir does not Intend giving a return
engagement. In nil its excollent ap-

pointments tho choir exceeded tho an-

ticipations of Its auditors. Even tho
most critical of local musicians havo

nothing but tho best word to pass In

a commenting upon tho work ot Direc-- I

tor Glondwr Illchnrds nnd his well
(selected vocalists.

gjMh Evory member of tho choir wos an

JS artist .In his rolo and In tho rendition
S ot tho varied program tho English ex--

pression "excellent" which wo dare
M not attompt in Welsh, Is tho ono

H stamp of approval wo feol was war--

rantof
B As Mb Harry Lewis, tenor, who

sang Mino Always," and Godfrey

B Prlco, bnBR, who rendered "Asloop In
Htho Deep," and on oncoro followed
Biwlth "Gonovlovo," wero decided

of tho nudlenco.
Bt Tho Welshmen wore shown over

tho city yesterday by local country-Hmo-n

and nt noon left for Preston
Bfevhero they hold tho boards nt the

house last evening.

NATIONAL IRRIGA-

TION CONGRESS

Salt Lake, Aug. 21. Preparations
for the entertainment nnd exhibit fea-
tures of tho Nafonal Irrigation Con-

gress which meets here September 30
nro assuming shape rapidly and re-

ports received this week by George
A. Snow, chnirman of the Utah Board
of Control Indicate that the 'attend-
ance will bo larger than any previous
session of the congress. Assurances
have already been received from many
counties of the state that they will
take part In tho parade anl electrical
pageant by providing floats Illustrat-
ing the resources nnd opportunities of
their respective1 localities and also to
furnish maids of honor for tho Queen
ot Irrigation.

Millard, Iron, Tooele, Beaver, Cnr-bo-

Salt Lake, .Boxelder, "Soylef ,. Da-

vis and Utah counties are among those
planning for extensive representation
tit tho congress, including the showing
of floats In tho parade. Practically
all of the other counties of tho stale
aro considering tho proposition for
taking ndvantago of this opportunity
to show their resources and products
to the thousands of delegates and vis-

itors In nttendnnce at tho congress.
California nnd Utah aro counted on
for floats In tho division of states, nnd
Montana and Idaho are also consider-
ing plans for taking part. Work on
some of tho floats, including tho Im-

mense car for tho Queen of Irrigation
nnd her attendants, ls already under
way.

The floats aro being constructed by
Minor and Young who have been des-
ignated .ns official float builders for
tho congress. Tho old street car barn
at Salt Lako have been leased by the
builders ot tho floats and a large
force of expert designers nnd persons
skilled In the manufacture ot artifi-
cial flowers and special designs has
been engaged.

The larger floats will bo construct-
ed on flat cars belonging to the street
railway company and tho current for
thousands of electric lights they will
bear will bo tnken from tho trolley
wires. In addition to tho larger floats
on cars thero will bo an assortment ot
automobiles and trucks In profusion.
Tho pnrado committee Is preparing nn
attractive list of prizes for floats In
tho parado and Intenso rivalry in this
event Is nlready in evidence.

GETS POSITION

IN IOWA SCHOOL

Tho mnny relatives and friends of
Orson G. Lloyd, formerly a student of
tho Agricultural Collego nnd Presi-

dent of tho Student Body ot that In-

stitution, during tho school year 1909-191-

will bo pleased to learn of his
recent appointment as head ot tho de-

partment of Agricultural Economics

at tho Amos. Iowa Agricultural Col-

lege. Slnco graduating from the local

Bchool Mr. Lloyd has spent two years
In tho spcclnl study ot this line at
tho Wisconsin University and Is ful-

ly deserving of tho present honon

Tlio fact that duty should come o

pleasure doesn't mean that It Is

to take tho plnco of pleasure. You

need recreation as much as you need

feed. Take it regularly and In the
open air

Snapshots In Sham War Where Reds and Blues

Are Contesting the Approaches to New York.
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I'nuiuK cupyriKKl. K!. u' Amorlcan Press Association. ,
Splendid results iiic assured from the army maneuvers In Connecticut, tUuimh the outcome ul the piniu. utiutu

er on luvadlug army can euter New York, will not be known for several weeks, until General lilies, the otllclnl um
plre, makes known his decision. The country chosen offers excellent chnnri's for n illsplu. ( iiilniiii'y siratet;y
Within the prescrlbod region tho entire body of 20.000 men can be n I most entirely lot nnd )'t noi Invade property
rights or trespass on homesteads.

Killing Of Rogers
Raises Grave Point

Washington, Aug. 20. Representa-
tive Norrls of Nebraska Introduced a
resolution today requesting the presi-
dent to send to tho house all inform-
ation he has regarding tho enso of
James Wood Rogers, a Callfornlan,
who was killed In tho Centrnl Afri-

can Jungles ns the result of n hunt
of British Boldlers who wero ordered
to kill or capture him. The resolu-
tion was referred to the foreign

committee. '

Will Investigate Case.

Representative Sulzer of New York,
chairman of tho foreign committee
communicated with tho stato depart-
ment and was advised that tho de-

partment was Investigating tho matter
and that nil tho facts obtained would
bo furnished to tho committee.

Mr. Norrls said he regarded the
shooting as nn outrago on an Ameri-

can citizen so far as available Infor-

mation showed. Ho said that It seem-

ed that Rogers, as nn American,
charged with offense that did not war-

rant killing him, was fatally shot un-

der brltlsh Ironclad orders of tho Bri-

tish government carried out on Bel-

gian soil. At tho stato department,
which has no direct information of
tho tragedy, It was slated that tho
houso resolution would havo to bo

mado tho basis of an Inquiry dlrocted
to tho American ambassador In Lon-

don. The embassy, It was said, would

havo no difficulty In securing access
to tho report of tho British surgeon

on tho trageay.
Further Complications.

Regarding tho right of British sol-- d

ers to kill a poacher without trial,
officials of tho state department would
express no opinion.

Tho question reported to havo been
raised by Rogers ns ho was dying of
tho right of the British troops to at-

tack him on Belgian soil, complicates
the case, though tho issuo Involved
would appear to concern Great Britain
and Belgium, nccordlng to unofficial
opinion of department heads.

If it should appear, they pointed out
that Rogers was killed In Bolglan ter-
ritory and thore was any ground for
demanding redress, tho United States
might look to Belgium instead of
Great Britain for Justice, leaving Bel-
gium to seok reparation from Great
Britain.

FUNERAL OF WIL-

LIAM BALLANTYNE

Funeral services over tho romalns
of William Ilallantyno were held In
tho Second ward meeting house, Tues-
day nt 2 o'clock. Many frlonds and
relatives from all ovor the county
wero present as a mark of renpect to
tho deceased and family. Tho serv-
ices wero beautiful and Impressive.
Flowers woro thero In abundance. Tho
speakers all sensed tho sadness of tho
occnslon and, wero Inspired to utter

words of comfort and consolation.
The music was beautiful nnd through-
out the service was such that H could
not help but comfort nnd console
those who were almost heart broken
and bowed In grief nnd sorrow.

The services were conducted Vy
Bishop W. R. Sloan. The choir enng
"I Need Thee Every Hour." Opening
prayer was offered by Angus M. Can.
non of Salt Lake. Another musical
number was rendered by Mr. Benson
Parkinson. The spenkers on this sad
occasion were: Jos. E. Cardon, Mrs,
W. W. Hall, Geo. D. Harding, Anthon
Anderson, Wm. Stewart of Salt Lako
and n few closing romnrks by Bishop
Sloan. All spoke of tho noblo char-
acter of tho deceased and of his de-

votion to his parents. Brother Stew-
art snld that William was his name-
sake and how ho had planned great
things for him never thinking ho
would bo BtricKen whllo so young. Ho
told of how when William was riding
nwoy on his pony ho looked back nnd
waved his hand to his mother who
was standing In tho door, and In tho
course of half an hour ho was brought
back to her, dead. Ho said that to
us It looked llko an nccldent, but
thero must be some divine provldenco
behind it.

During tho services Mr. Amos
Brown sang "Beautiful Islo ot Somo-whero- ."

After the closing hymn,
"Sweet Ts tho Woil;," tho benediction
was offered by N. W. Kimball.

Pall bearors woro eight llttlo boy,
playmates of the deceased.

A long cortege followed tho romalns
to tho last resting place In tho Lo-
gan comotory.

Tho population of tho Unltod
States In 1850 was 23,191,876; In 1910,
91,972,206.

IMPROVEMENTS ""AT U. A. COLLEGE

State College To Be In First Class BBBBBJ
Shape On Opening Day, ! 'BBBBBJ

Tho annual repairs and Improve- -
( VbYBH

ments at the Agricultural College VBBKBJ
which aro nearlng completion la pro- - i''. BBBBV
paratlon for the opening of College 2, BBBBB
en September 24th, will very material- - BBBBV
ly assist In tho work of tho great ' BAVBV
State Institution during tho coming l1, BBBBV
yenr. Principle among theso Improve- - m VAVAb
ments Is tho Thomas Smart gymnast- - ,;'' BKBKV
um, which was brought Into roqulsl- - 'm .BKBj
tlon during tho summer session. Tho i'W VbYb
fow remaining touches hnvo been put if BBBB
on this building during tho summer "IiYbYbI
and It stands today ns fine and com- - BBBH
plete n structure of Its size ns any 'BKBB
collego In tho west can boast. Of t 'BKBfl
great help in tho heating ot tho va- - h BkBfl
rlous buildings of tho Institution will ( tBVfl
be the new hentlnt plant in process - ',

ot construction under the supervision I- - ' jBVBl
of Mr. Kotcn of Salt Lako City. A fHmnsslvo smoko stack Is already com-- , $ VAVJ
ploted which reaches some 87 feet In U'":--t VAVJ
tho air. It Is ornately capped in gray ' BBBJ
stone with largo letters "U; A. C", P VBJ
fifteen feet below the capping, and tg .'BB
v.sable from nil parts ot tho campus. f BAV
The boilers will be placed In this 1 VAV
structure next week, after which tho S,
remaining part of tho work will bo H
hurried to completion. Largo tunnels 4 H
lead from tho heating plant to the' p BV
nearby gymnasium, the heating plant i H
being directly back of the Woman's. VS
bulld'ng, and It Is proposed to extend I ' H
this tunnel back to the main building Q H
100 yards to the south. The front h ' H
fence has been removed from tho cam ! BBI
pus, and the ground leveled prepara--- M
tory to parking this part ot the front. i" H
Material alterations aro being mado. m'
In the department of botany and plant Jl ; .BvJ
pathology. In bacteriology and physl--- ' ' 1 fUlBBl
ology n largo temperature compart- - IIbVbI
ment will be constructed for work In ,, ' isVAg
pathogenies nnd soil bacteriology. Tho 1 jHagricultural museum Is being built In SBJjthe basement of the front of the mala " ' H
building. Here will bo exhibited all jf iPbVi
of the various agricultural products VbYJ
and the museum promises to ho very H .BBb
attractive. A now approach has been j 'BBIdevised to the Woman's building. ' !'V.WBl
This leads from the cement walk thlr-- ';lwBYJ
ty or forty yards south of the build- -

' 'fwAVJ
'ng, and approaches gradually tho JlBB
front steps, thus avoiding tho preelp- -

Itous steps directly in front of the '

building. The floor ot the front hall
ot the main building has been done BBV
In hard wood, which has been demon- - 1 BBJ
strated to be n most economical floor- - I ii M

BUSINESSMEN

TO HAVE VOICE

According to a 'ruling by the city BBH
fathers at their regular session held BBB
Tuesday evening the business men BBB
ofLogan will be given a volco oa tho BBB
purchase of the Motor Flro aud Hoso IHCar now under consideration. Bids IbVJ
tor furnishing tho designated nppar- - .' BBV
atus were opened at tho last meeting BB
of the Commissioners nnd wero rec- - HBB
orded on the minute book ns follows:

The A hie ns Fox Flro Engine com- - BBB
pnny ot Cinclunnttl, Ohio, $10,600; H
Studebaker Bros, company, of Logan I BBl
$9000; American La France Fire En- - I BBb
cino company of Elmlra. N'. Y ?S000;

Feeling the importance of tho car BB
for tho proper protection of the city ; . BBV
but realizing keenly tho present fl- - BBa
unuclal embarrassment of tho city, )BBJ
the Commissioners by unanimous con bVJ
sent decided to ask tho advice ot the ftBJ
business men. ot Logan beforo placing BJan order. A motion, therefore L BB
framed ns follows passed the board: .'BB

"Moved thnt tho matter ot further H
consideration of tho bids be deferred J .BJ
until tho first Tuesday In' October I BB
1912; and that tho recorder bo In- - L BB
structed to write President II. E. w ''BB
Hatch of tho Commercial Boosters pEf 'B
club aBklng him to call a special fflt
meeting ot tho business men' ot Lo- - Hi? 'BB
gan City for tho first Wodnesday In Wg ' B
Septombcr to get an expression from R$ Bfl
them rolatlvo to tho purchase ot tho ji Bh
proposed flro apparatus." Osf ';Bh

Tho total area of land In farms In if Bfl
1850 was found to bo 293,60,614 ikjiBVl
acres; in 1910, 878,798,325. rfiiBBij1k!BBBB

Tho average valuo of all farm prop- - IjBYbI
erty per farm In 1850 was $2,738 as FBYBb
compared with $6,444 In 1910. BVAwJ


